The rhizome of life: the sympatric Rickettsia felis paradigm demonstrates the random transfer of DNA sequences.
The intracellular flea symbiont, Rickettsia felis, may meet other organisms intracellularly such as R. typhi. We used a single-gene phylogenetic approach of the 1375 R. felis genes to look for horizontal transfers that occurred as a result of the bacterial promiscuity with other organisms. Our results showed that besides genes that are linked to the Spotted Fever Group, 165 genes have a different history and are linked to other Rickettsia such as R. bellii (107 genes), R. typhi (15 genes), or to other bacteria such as Legionella sp. and Francisella sp. or to eukaryotes. Among these genes, we identified 73 individual genes and 34 spatial clusters containing 2-4 adjacent genes, a total of 79 genes, with evidence of en bloc transfer. We described 13 chimeric genes resulting from gene recombination with sympatric R. typhi. The transferred DNA sequences present different sizes and functions, suggesting that the horizontal transfer in R. felis is random and neutral within its specific host. Our study shows that the strict intracellular bacteria R. felis exhibits a mosaic genome. We therefore developed a new representation for the evolutionary history of R. felis showing its different putative ancestors in the form of a rhizome.